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MEDIA RELEASE
STUDY TRIP TO BURGUNDY, FRANCE, OPENS holmquist/rv 2/11/82 
state
MISSOULA--
An opportunity to improve your French the way French children do--speaking the 
language every day to everyone--is opening up at the University of Montana. 
Persons who qualify may get applications for the 10th annual fall-quarter trip 
to Burgundy, France, from the French section of the Department of Foreign 
Languages and Literatures.
The primary qualification is knowledge of the Lrench language equivalent to 
five college quarters of study.
Participants in the program will live with a family in the wine-growing 
region near Beaune where they will study and work during the annual grape har­
vest. Opportunities for travel and class events also are included in the pro­
gram. UM credits may be earned by correspondence prior to the trip and by 
study in France.
According to trip leader Philip H. Lutes, associate professor of French at 
UM, the program is limited to 16 participants this year. Selection will be on 
a competitive basis.
Deadline for applications is March 3. They may be obtained in the UM for­
eign languages department, Room 313 of the UM Liberal Arts Building. For more 
information, call the department at 243-2401 or Lutes at 243-2002.
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